
President Eisenhower 
Injury Is still apparent. 
would go on to the Senate in 1968. 

saw January out and February come. and 
the physical ski lls Dole had sought to 
restore were sliding away again. 

On February 12the dicumarol was dis
continued. and on February 13 there was 
a chill and the . pain returned. The di
cumarol was begun again along with 
penicillin, but on the 14th there was a 
second chill and coughing. The medi
cation wasn ' t working anymore. The 
penicillin was not hitting all the cocci 
rhat threatened his life. His parents had 
come to Percy Jones, knowing that the 
doctors didn't know how to save their 

.sun. 
There was a chance, however: an ex

perimental drug called streptomycin.· 
There was no guarantee that it would 
work and no real assurance what it might 
do . ~he Doles signed a release . 

The streptomycin did wo1k. On March 
6 , Dole was permillcd to sit up in a chair 
for a few moments. 

If I _had a head as ugly as yours. 
be •glad to sacrifice it. · • 

Listen to you guys . Two hogs unm""" 
who' s prmiest: ... 

How about running down the machi . ..- ~ 
and· get-me some Llickies~ 

You go, my feet are iired. 
Can'l:'They sii me skippin' down 

rlrey pull my disability and put me 
on active duty. 'I am a./Jaraplegic! 

Shut up, I'm a Sosnowski. 
I'd rather be a paraplegic . . .. 
I 'll tel/you something, pal., 
Yeah? 
I am going to walk. 
Keep saying it. 

fiiSt day he got out his old track shoes 
arid circled the bl.ock . Every ·day he 
w!lflteil to imase his speed. In his base
ment~ set Up a gym. His friends .carne 
to WpOOer.at him. When he toppleil over, 
he got' I!P by himself. He would ~live no 
help,. W~ver he went he CliJ'ric<f a rub
ber bBII'lo squeeze his left llaM"liack 10 
slrcngth,though he·had almOst no feeling 
in those fmgm. His llght hand still would 
not work Jl!llperly : lbey,cast a device 
in lead lo fif his linn and 'fi~ed it with 
rubber .. bands tn. hold his fingers open. 
~· tov.er¢ it with fell from the pciol 
hall tO keep it from chafing . This help 
he' acceptcd. 

When his townspeople learned he was 
going to Chicago for opef!itions to make 

his shoulder and ann work better, the 
Russeii _Veterans of Forejgn .Wars Post 
got up a fund drive to help pay his way: 
for even without Kelikian 's fee, there 
were transpOrtation and other costs to 
cover. One person gave S I 00, another a 
nickel. 

·, though. 
Each day in the hospital he went 

the same therapy, the ex ere 
strengthen his legs. to stn:ng:thf~n 
ann, to restore as much artitcullaticJn 
possible to his hands, to learn to do 
for himself again, to eat, to dress, 

---'fheilrsl'operatll!frnlfhisshlffililer was 
done on June 3, 1947, another on August 
4, and the last on November 5. Part of 
the scapula was removed, and muscles 
in Dole's neck were connected to his 
arm. The ann had been ankylosed, or 
fused, at the elbow, and the paralysis of 
nerves in the shoulder was relieved by 
the operation in Chicago. When Kelikian 
was finished with him, Dole was gelling 
about 40 percent use of his right ann, 
and the d<X:tor estimated that this should 
increase to 70 percent in time . No, he 
wouldn't play basketball again . 

a lot of well,,known writers, lawyers, 
politicians, partly becau.se it seemed so much 
easier to pick the pragmatists (the cowards) 
lhu~ the good guys. but mostly because it 
seemed 100 mean. 

write. 
Now Dole started again . Each day he In the wards at Percy Jones was a 

could sit up a little longer. Then he could Bill Eilert, injured by a mortar blowbi~C~ 
stand. Finally. he walked . The ability on Okinawa. Eilert had heard of a 
honed back at Dawson's Drugstore-jib· ' named Kelikian in Chicago who 

One politician who never appeared on my 
good-guys list was Senator Robert Dole, who 
I never knew much about other than rhat he 
was a rough . successful politician. There arc 
a fair number of such politicians in town. and 
some would sell their grandmother.; for the 
right price. 

ing. joking-came back more quickly formed the kind of surgery that 
than his other skills, and because he made help restore Dole's right shoulder ' 
rhe doctors and nurses laugh. it was ann. and thought Dole ought to see him~ 
rhoughtthat he might have a good effect Dr. Kclikian is an Armenian immi l 
on other-S. So they wheeled him around grant . He came to America and enrolled 
to a ward with men paralyzed from the ·. at the U ni vcrsily of Chicago while worki , 
waist down. They had heard of the strep- ing as an elevator operator there. He wen . 
tomycin guinea pig: he was proof that on to become one of the nation's leadin ; 
you didn ' t have to die even if you were neurosurgeons. His brother was killed i ~~. 

What he could do was still uncertain. 
but he had set his mind to one thing, and 
this he confided to his brother Ken. ''I'm 
going to get those years back,'' he said. 

But after editing the article "The Faith to 
Endure, " on page 126, I'd now put Dole 
pretty ncar the top of my list of people to 
have around in time of real lroublc . 

It 's very easy to think of all Washington 
poliricians as compromisers, opponunists, or 
worse. The Dole article is a good reminder 
that politicians an: flcsl)-and-blood people . 

supposed to. Italy . Kelikian agreed to operate on Do IF 
He laughed at himself and he laughed for noihing. " I do what I can for tbt' 

at them and they laughed at each other. country." the doctor says , "both out Jr 

Epilogue: Robert Dole went back to col
lege, at the University of Arizona, and 
then received a law degree in 1952 from 
Washburn Municipal University in To
peka. He was elected to the Kansas House 
of. Representatives in 1950, and was Rus
sell County Attorney until he was elected 
to the US Congress in 1960. In 1968 he 
was elected to the United States Senate, 
and in 1976 he was the Republican can
didate for Vice President. He now serves 
as chainnan of the Senare Finance 
Committee. 0 

If' Um:le Sam Irati tlring.1· a litti<· better gratitude and out of respect. Dole epit• 
organiud Ire' t1 .fi!illre ow /roll' w dis- omized America to me. He had the faith 
mantlt.• , ,,. wuf put the ~om/ part.r 10- lo endure. { 
x(·ther. Throw the other junk away. r 

Y<•alt. Except ncrylwtly's }:OI good Before the operations, Dole went honie 
/reads . Too IIUIII\'ireatl.l' ami 1101 <'110111/lr again to Russell . f 
botlie.v fur tlr<•m: This time he -came standing up . The 

- ~----------

••• hoon I first got to 
know Bob Dole," 
says George Mc
Govern, "he waS 
tough and mean." 
That was back In 
the early 1970's, 
when Senator 
Robert J. Dole 

was a most acerbic Republican Party chll\rman 
and Senato.r McGovern was a most llberaf oemo.. 
cratlc candidate for President. Today, the' two 
men count e,ach other as frien~. "He has . 
changed," says McGovern- not only on the per
sonal and psychological levels, be adds, but In his 
"approach to Government policy." . 

tlie tra115f~rmat!on of Bob Dole suggested by 
this unlikely frleni!SI\lp- the one-time political 
gunsllnger·turiled Into a defender of the poor, the 
hard-line 'conservative turned tOward maln
stre&!" Republicanism - has taken on special 
significance of late. For the Senator from Kan
aas·has become one of the most powerfuland'ef
fectlve politicians In Washington. His political 
me,ans and ends are shaping the key legislation 
of the day. 

E8rller this year, as chairman of the Senate · 
Flnari~ Committee, he .almost slngle-handedly 
engineered !l huge tax lntrease In the face of a 
recalcitrant President and Cotliress - and 
managed to sell it as a relorm measure aimed at 
c;ollectlng' money from tax cheats and from lit- . 
tie-taxed businesses. "' · 

In the ~onttis ahead, with a Federal budget 
deficit that c:Quld approach $200 billion, the 59-
year-old Senator and hls~'&mmlttee will be chief 
among those to determine whose ox will · be 
gored t{ceoil8ress decides to further raise taxes 
or ait·~tng.;~ext month; he and ~Is commlt-

te)l ytll!. be holding hearings on two or the hottest 
lssueil before Congress. They will have to find 
ansY(ers to Social Security's financing problems 
-cutting beneflts,lnc.-e&Sing taxes or both. And 
they wll! ~MC! !>&lance'a6mesttc n~ against 
the principles of free trade as a worlilln reces
sion scrambles-fQr International business. 

Dole's post us~lly receives little P!llllic no.. 
tlce, even though ·the committee's punile\rl· In
cludes programS that wili spend $4.~ ~Jillion In 
this fiscal year and every detail of· the tax 'code, 
from levies On g8sollne and liquor' to 'ooyparate 
depreelat19,!1.•llowances. to. pel'8011al tax deduc
tlons. ·Tax !Ctiop Is tradlttimally In the V(ays and 
Means Committee of the HoUse of Representa
tl'l:es, whl!~ reVenue me&SI!res normally origi
nate. But with the House held by the Den'locrats, 
It has fallen to the Republican-controlled Senate 
to confront the practical consequentes ·of · the 
President's pledge to "get the Govemment;6'rr 
qur rbaC;ks.'' 'And Bob Dole dominates the~ 
nue machinery of the Senate. More than Howard 
H •. Baker Jr., the majortiy !et1er- more than 
anyone ~eept perhaJI:S the President himself
Dcile has lnjtlated, manipulated and controlled 
the measureS Uiat constitute' th~ fiscal pQeture of 
·the United States Government. lndeed; 'Dole's 
performance In ttie job, coupled with the 
changes In his penonal and political style, have 
made him one of a handful of Republican mem- . 
bers of Congress who can alter the direction of 
Administration policy. 

All of whiCbl~ proven to be something of a 
double-edged riwor,d for Senator Dole, who has 
Presidential ambitions he doii nOt bOther to 
hide. On the cirie banCI;,the·role of-tax raiser and 
budget cu~ 11 nos cal~tecl to IDcrMie a can
didate's political~ On the other hand, his 
responsibiUtielfiaid, Ytaibuit)i bave ~ much 
enhanced. . '-· I\~'{. ··.\.; . 

-JACK LIMPERT 

Den•mht-r 19821Tht "-'uslrinxwnitm 

Timoti\Y B. Clarll Is a reporter for National 1ou,... 
nal, a magazine on gouemmen! and poiiUcs 
lxued In Wllllh,J•'IIO;n, 

Senator Dole spent the month of October on a 
brutal" acbedule of appearances ln. 21. states, 
campaigning fol' Republican eandl.daieS. But the 
election results spell trouble for Ute "Finance '-.;..-.cll'llcli 
Committee chairman. On Social Security partic
ularly, he faces the prospect of writing I~ 

"'~, 
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